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Container # 6
Packing in progress
HUGE THANKS to KPMG!

Help us fill Container #6!
CONTAINER LOADING DAY
High Wycombe workshop on Sunday
nd
2 February from 9:00am till about
1:00pm, including sausage sizzle – fun
day out! (Adelaide Street, High
Wycombe – entrance opposite north
end of Foxton Blvd)

For the second time since October we have benefited from KPMG’s
corporate volunteering program.
On October 25th a team of about 15 tackled 150 bikes preparing them for
rebuilding to become single gear drives. Yesterday a group of 10 more
KPMG staff sorted hundreds of recently donated bikes, and by mid afternoon had about 250 ready
for packing, when a shipping container was delivered just in time. In less than half an hour the first
100 bikes were already loaded into the container.
GOOD JOB!
And many thanks to both teams for the dedication and the friendly, fun spirit in which the work was
done – a real demonstration of the old adage “Many hands make light work.”

Above: October 25 KPMG team at work!
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Donate to B4H WA through
Rotary Australia World
Community Service Ltd

https://donations.rawcs
com.au/Default.aspx?P
rojectID=709&ReturnT
o=4

http://www.givenow.com.au/bicyclesforhumanitywa
Donations to B4H through RAWCS over $2 are Tax deductible

Below – January 24 KPMG team – preparing, then loading!

Many thanks also to all our other supporters, especially this time round to:
Stuart Weston Real Estate for their generous support of our
promotional stand at the Beaufort Street Festival on 16th
November, which included arranging a large print run of B4H
brochures for use at future events;
The organisers and sponsors of the Corporate Cycling Challenge held
at Perry Lakes on 1st December. Our attendance has led to a
rapidly developing relationship with Perth Integrated Health
Group, who are big in the organisation and promotion of
cycling events in the Perth Area;
Warners Transport who continue in-kind support by transporting
our containers from and to Fremantle at no charge and Sea Containers
WA who supply the containers at cost; and
Advance Press who have printed our brochure and posters at no charge

Tax deductible donations to B4H WA can now be made, by anybody through Rotary, RAWCS online
at https://donations.rawcs.com.au/Default.aspx?ProjectID=709&ReturnTo=4

